
 

125th Anniversary Donor Brick Form 

As part of our 125th anniversary celebration, you 

are invited to add to the church’s history by 

placing in the UPC courtyard a paver in memory 

or honor of a person/family who has participated in 

the life of our 125 year church community. Sales 

begin Nov. 5th in the courtyard following worship 

~ cost is $125 each. 

 
Guidelines  

 To order, please fill out your brick form* content information. 

 You may use up to 4 lines of copy on each brick/paver (you do NOT have to use all 4 lines). 

 One character per box – a character is defined as a letter, number, space or punctuation mark. 

 13 letters/spaces may be placed on each line, using upper and lower case. PRINT clearly. 

 All lines will be centered at time of engraving, you do not have to account for this. 

 Complete all personal and payment information as instructed below. 

 A list of each donor courtyard paver currently in place by name and location is available in the church office. 

 Funds raised will go toward UPC’s continued effort to preserve, archive, digitize and make accessible our 

stories for future generations.  

 

Brick #1 - $125.00  

             
 

             
 

             
 

             
 

Brick #2 - $125.00 

             
 

             
 

             
 

             
 
Name: _______________________________________________ Phone: ___________________________ 

Address: ______________________________________ Email  (optional)___________________________ 

Total Bricks ordered ____________________ X $125.00  =  Total Due: ___________________________ 

Payment Method ________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 You may pay Cash, Check, Credit Card, or Online, each order must include completed form. 

 By Cash submit with form at courtyard table available after worship through mid Dec. 

 By Check, payable to UPC, designate “brick payment” in the memo line, courtyard, mail or church office.  

 By Credit Card, available for Courtyard purchase ONLY.  

 Online, use the Give Now button https://upcaustin.org/online-giving-and-pledges , be sure to complete the 

optional memo box with the name/subject being honored and mail or drop off your completed brick form.  

 

* Forms are available for additional bricks. Questions? Please contact, Carol Keller at 512-329-0430 

carolaskeller@gmail.com or Betsy Boyt at 512-288-1739  betsyboyt@gmail.com . 

https://upcaustin.org/online-giving-and-pledges
mailto:carolaskeller@gmail.com
mailto:betsyboyt@gmail.com


Please use the space below to provide some information about the person(s) you are honoring, such as years  

of membership @ UPC, the areas of their service, why you wish to honor them and/or how you would like them to be 

remembered in the UPC archives. 

 


